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PRODUCT OVERVIEW:

FEATURES:

The Zone Starter Gen - II is a pressure ac vated □ Short & slim design.
sleeve designed to work as a communica on □ Torque through the tool during make-up and
device with the forma on. The Gen-ll allows opwhile RIH.
erators to test their casing before ac va ng the □ Fric on reducer coa ng on piston prevents
sleeve to ensure well bore integrity.
cement bonding.
□ All moving parts are separate from plugs
The Zone Starter Gen - II can be used in cementpath, elimina ng prematurely shi ing.
ed or open hole applica ons which require an
□
Once ac vated sleeve is locked in open
ini al ﬂow path prior to pumping balls, plugs or
posi on.
perf. guns to depth eliminta ng the need for an
ini al coil tubing run. Addi onally, Zone Starter □ Eliminates costly TCP run.
Gen - II sleeves can be used as a ﬁrst stage for □ 16,000 psi absolute pressure ra ng.
s mula ng or fracturing.
□ Dual poppet system ensures consistent,
reliable ac va on.
Its purpose built design allows for up to 2 pres- □ Isolated atmospheric chamber ac vates
sure tests of the liner for any dura on of me
independent of diﬀeren al pressure.
without the risk of opening the valve.
□ Standard and premium thread connec ons
available.
It also ensures cement will not impede its func□
Abillity to test casing up to 2 mes before
onality as its func oning mechanism is isolatopening with no me limit.
ed during cemen ng. Once ac vated the Zone
Starter instantaneously fully opens at a speciﬁc □ Low ﬁnal open pressure value.
pressure value. The sleeve is then locked into □ Full bore ID.
the open posi on. With it’s op on for restricted □ Valve opera ng mechanism isolated during
or full ﬂow area the Zone Starter ensures minicemen ng phase.
mal loss of frac ﬂuid during pumping opera ons.
The Zone Starter has a 16,000 psi absolute pressure ra ng. Alternate materials which conform
to NACE MR-01-75 for H2S service applica ons.
Along with other conﬁgura ons are available.
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